
TE TRITE WITNFAB AND CATHOLIC GHC]ROMNILE

; - . __ý 1- 11 .,- D EBýA .- dissolved, .and .heir1 propertiese vesteds1inrthe »Ihehpeop.le of ntario' .Thee samecpersonseiwhoromade hefhadnt.rreerheedaaelq thos«,.righ.tsdhbthhe annm,
1rwn 1_asterfre pan ha heewere incorporated did visit the povne fwhich touch this1question even .m the r ricats,

V Les bates had beyond question passed to the. Ontario,.remotest ' daeeanditws.h.il frwhen;ou e n recelve one containg tuse anumany nd vTe.Crw i ae arasoiinaan Mr. AmyOb-Do you object to thema'going to Chem to discuss how fer he could have made - r.._ b . or arletinadaevartbesh reea
evoked, declared Chat the SocietyoJeucul Ontario r penal lawa applicable to this country, In the valuabl orat Sea -Ge It arihave ess Daamt ab,..

. tac~~~nt legally have any estates in Canada mevested Mr. McCarthy saidce rtainly hie did. Thau year 1800 the last Jesuit died. and on the death e--çz__.thrý-r 1true S.to nea e uc aswm aiter P Ua&bten'a
-- n3e,1n:teefr cud-o msoray awlyh a hr o.What had awaken- of the lasCaurviving membher of the order 'the lh n u. -¿ ncture a"ll ever rfarms al'lugardens; seed [r hautu sc swl nç i
. % : ~~esbatès.' In 1776 General Lord Amherst peti-. ad and aroused the people of the province from Orown could havée er.hen possession of. the pro- am niota;frit'IVRU& onthe cover of mnycata-

tiened 3 cba compaîa.éde ub'of thre Jesuit@7 .which he had the hon6r to come' as they had perty of the Order. The Pope had suppressed e. orne 'esh.;ye bes nduÊoinmythe t ous
esbatbes for his conquest of Canada, and the King nvrbe wkndadaosd eoewsteodraloe tewrdadtepoebe,-wer a g olcom par f having ileasant times together

on t e JesUU 'Ets . 8 e8 ordered that ho ho Bo compensated. Another the PrinciPlee Of the order. It was impassible instead of reverting ;to the order, passed to the ý_ before th e tmiriya he prešttrae of see inn (bless
proof of the King's possession of the lands was to suppose Chat men of the principle who were oriare)f h ioee nwic hy ee i-th e sas SeMntblorad

.Act. that when the province was granted in 1792 a behind this agitation were inspired by any pur. usited. He would admit the contention of his a eH RGRe r l a ssa3

. aspeciesl of constibutional governiment, a probest pose of personal aggrandizement. The agita. bon. friend fromn North Simeoe Chat by the law - - -

----- qb-was raiesedaains3t the King blhus handing over tien was enune, heartfelt and dincerte. He these estates should have beeneescheated to Che restrictive on the people of t$1s country thau PERSECUTING A PRIEST IN Go .
1 the propetat General Amherst, land the alle- was nott here tot explain the cause of the Crown. There was the sovereigns of' Great Britam haâd been to R &INE.

tien was first pub up then Chat Chose estates larity of the .Protestants in the province of No CLME LFORE. 0MPENSBATIoN themszelves. In 1776 the Attorney-General The Germaniizing of Alsace-Lorraine e
STATUS OF THE CATHOLIC eg aog a-asr ¿ osa dgoty-gstg agai um ctt which was bindin3gon the conscience fth le ntha rbedI 7th ecRem n tte tate a se of lou m or Pe. ~~CHUR CH. the teislature, and waeerapt no antil 1881, nomhing hat biling and cooing between the Pro ''''t"re et t'''o'in°°of 4"ebe. T ' 'ast uehee received a m..damons oatiig himn as habr of Leipsic ts ust oon eelwhe th Cownceed hee lnd toeetesans ad oman Oabholics in the province eration of that mure, right wRas sovin rom| euch to be one of the legilature.of the province. edict which will not tend to miniizatheea an

prvnefor this purpose for which they of Quebec as stated by thé memberfO tn year to year when the province went on t assert In 1839 Governor Colborne incorporated the .4gis h tprsso fteFesrg
we:r aked-that wa, for educational pur- stead. Speaking of thia tolerance by thema&jor- te urights tfores saeTe ad olpte m nbshpobQeeiadal ucesr.rI 8'gae.I a dpiedo iss3enh8n
posEls. In 1856 the estates and all the ity, the memgler for Sbanstead hadl referred toa h uP akt o aeTewol irrh 8a Zoman Catholic college was incorporated pra priest of Neuenkerehen, near dsteuDaltnMoCarthy Presents the porceeds funded or invested, were formed into Mr. Joly Why, Chat gentleman had been de- b I .ofodtt earaoh' tengeerCanda upeeormadeaad bs rlignd bsrsnt, esn inctPrmee Edwardsae o CIselandts. andigthefthelawn ofBeer6sb I armeso who hasenton beenorte condemnedtin tto si pl
éa0frDsalWlC ducation investment fanua. This special Pro- Ially driven fromn public iife. . look at this question as a business motter as re- &bion of the Act of supremdey if the acu coond against law and order." The rem. etu%

" Party, set apartb for the minority as well as the Hou. Mr. Laurier--Mr. Joly was deposed by latofgto a ee of proptet aatated e it h h pneldoapl of th rovmor .Smehnharfudosbsiuernhfr atea
majority of the Province of Quebe, had now the minority. ofQee.Hwwstettet eCleare theiroveeao Britishrh Amenica have hise church, basing is refusai on the irctanat
been swept away by this set which it wasasked M.M0rh--el hte ytema such a dispute? It could only be done by re- received free institutions and legislative powers, b ereo h rchCuclo
should lbe dioallowed, taken away from the crity or not I don't think the choice of hie ana- ferring vebthe m atie atohme pu wh had au- aeceptintese maers of Imperial coneare 85Fec a nrdcda h fiiSIR' JOHN THOMPSON S CRUISHINC minority by a parliamlent eleczted under the ex- cessor was a matter of congratulation. Mr.hrity over hbothe . ies tbof hebispu the Cht we ardelf-goermng. And yctie weare uae f he Church. The Prusasan authori

REL.citement of race and revenge. Colb, h asaid if they raiBed this question the ob er conntB Mr arswhoaruggled f or con- of the euded yuea ere stitv eito eardc.his pieaas an aggravation of the priesi
SOERESNSCRDhALaAoE mir seat. If these rProtestants were only n on i nd t isc plaio el tahe he dof thm PROVINCIAL AUTONOMT.oen.

If he haed atisfied the house that these were heire to carry out the wiebes of the Roman chrh steatority to setbie their claim. We had been bold ahat a provincial legislature Arrangemnents are already iti progresa for the
publie domaine he had shown that Her Majesty- Cathohies then they represented the majority 'The head of the church hadl the power by Cheir was only a delegated authority, but he con second International Scientific Congreess oHistory of Jesuit alaims in waès made to recite that these estates of hiers and not the Protestant mmnority. Let the Pro- choie to settle their claim. In 1884 the Pope banded that within, its sphere the provincial Catholics, which will be hld in 1891. Thehad not been taken, owned and granted by hier, test ante of the province feel éhat they were get- named the Archbishop of Quebec toact for him legislature is s absolute a» the Imuerial Partis. organizmg committée moets in Paris, and iCanada. that this was alt child'a play and that ail the tng justice fromi this Parliament and they in the matter of the settlement. In 1887, and ment ibself. The B. N. A. sot gave Bach au. alsoeangaged in publishing dhe transactions oftime the lands were at the idisposal of, the would Chen be up and doingr. He hadl heard no this was one of the means of creating hostility bhoriey, though the act seEmned ta contain in the the first congress, held last year. The secre.S2vereign Pontiff. _If the Surremacy acb is in one here say he approved of it ; no far the to this act, the head cit the church reserved Co 129th section a reservation against repealing or tary is Monsieur J. Guien, 20, Rue de Ilafarce, and whether it to in force or not, hie held measure had gone withocut _defence. He could- himself the ripht to settle that claim, and with. modifying an Imperial statuts relating to a sub. Chaise.
à to be a rule of international law éhat mo not do botter élian close with the language or drew the authoriby lhe had given ta the Arch. ject under control, but he did not so regard it.

CONSTITUTION AL.lTY OF MR. MERCIER'S frinaboiy hne eprlrs iul rcplCvn n eaotdallua gentle- bishopoi Quebec. HesimpIy wibhdrew the au. We had three distinct decitlions of the Judicial
ACT PH LDcould be allowed to interfere with the Govern- man badl said on the question. That gentleman thority fromi one to whom li had given it. In Committees of the Privy Counicil that legilating PEC ETEATRCTION 1

ACT PHEL- ment of another state. He thought that the had said that occasions did arion when 1t was his latter on the matter to the Prefect of the upon a power within ibn control a provincial u VER A MILLION DISTRIBUTEUinister of Justice shoiuld have made someabe dnty of the Dominion Government to revise Sacred College of the Propagranda, iHon. Mr, legislature hau power to repeal~ au Imperial
report upon this measure when he asked provincial legislation, and be behieved that the Mercier had said -- statute even if it could be contended Chat this
the ' Governor-General not to digallow it. Jesuit Estites nct abould bie revised by the cen. c etatute of the province of Quebec vuas in any
In answer to the appeal of the Evangelical tral Government. "lMy predecer-sors in the GOvernme8nt deem- way a derogature from the oppressive restrie-OnRyfTThirteeBR mODbers Vote for C0l. Alliance Chi Minister of Justice had termed ed it thir duty in 1876, I belieive, ta order the tions of the Supremsey ao. ln the year 1850

O'Brien's Resolution, kt a mere fiscal matter. He claimed this THE MINISTER OF JUSTICE. demolition of the college and the divisiion of the all the Roman Catholie bishops in Ontario were gf
. designation toabeaun erroneous one. He BiJh T t f t. poe tmo building lots in view of an immed- incorporaed with their successors from time to

hoe htHs excellency would, yet be Sr JohnTh que n, n iaf reer aof usteicte s= e which, however, did not take place tim,oan1d incorporated on the one condition L.ouisiana State L0 Gry Company,
plelased to disaillo the act and wipe from -h- '1owg'tocertain representations from exalted Chaft they were in commun with the Seo of
the statute book this blot on Legislature. He b aid, in addresing the House upon thisesonse ttetm.T aodfrhrdf oe.I 84tesm hng wa doe fr t or arylaesLegilatutre in 186, forEduca.

OrrAwA, March 27.--Resummng the debate on hl haqhsacuaeirulysnatmp o "tiodeand in presenimg to io at thisstage pcultiaes s uppse, imy predessrstthe Qunoee. In 1862althe ie hp s efru til.eulpart of he reetabepToeat n fa nchie na
Col. O'Brien's Jesuits act resolution this after- estaiblish a state church amongst us, to in terfere erao. ocie matter lie and allowed the property to be oo wick were incorporated, vrhligoua oe.
noon, Mr. Dalton McC;arthy said éhat consider- with the liberty of religion guaranteed to thejutfe the Government in advising Ris Ex- neglected Chat in has become a grazing ground TEPoETN RTe t AMT RWNStkmg henaur ofth mtin bfoe heHo spople of Cana-la. He had never regretted the c nyn xrieapwro o and a receptacle for filth, 80 much so Chat it is W odta e s semi Annualoy (unne and Decenslber), ani ace
it would have tbeen not unreason1abla f Or Bsome secularization of the clergy reserves. The act ante of the bill that he muabst kmore than tbe openly said in Quebec éhat the question bha.be't bave enu cathtbolnsh y a lapsus GRAND SINGLE NinBIER DRAWENG8 tai
memiber of the Government to state to the providing for Chia had prescribed the free exer- trsual indulgence of the Houes. He would becoeaauli sada.ere ha th en nu protest againat the incorpor- place ln each or the osher len monchs or th,

, House upon wbat grounds tey hadl allowed the case and enjoyment of aillforma of religion not scompbele ist pld ace odbeal a oe on- Under these circumstances, 1 deem It my foated of . eeihs tm 18 epeopbut had ot yarand are a1 llde rtan ,L ue t h
bill before bhe discussion bad proceeded so far, in contravention or thbe law of the land. This sdrbelntadh ol aet pa duty toa skYour Eminence if you aseeany forfetoe di rghsto rotest buton perobtes.Aaeyo atNwOlas

df te d ate bhaven motappeared ta t tede - of money to a part en ar cure rene e m dh r afene ommmt feCnad ot nobg ttisocinath Goerletelitn e rtyseven yedardsbehind ecausein8 hest FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS
bate wras in danger of terminating for want ofcontinbwenhehuhadsaesep could say would be satisfactory and to another, question of the Jesults' estates." dot.ns colf a nopraet ec the For Integriterofhits Drawcfsrs, an
speakers. It was due to Chose wbo had already away by the Clergy Resierve Act. He thoughtanheopdhegatrprinofheepl This his hon. friend from North Simcoe con- poctrmo tetieut o saticr Prompt Payrnentnof Prizescondemned the action of the administration that- no man of common sense could Bay that this of Canada no defenceof the Government would ceived to be a petition on the part of the Gov- parn atientme r eat and thr wr ir ol Attested as follows :
soma defence should have been made fromei -ganws o eoniino oneto ebe ee s ary uon Cme qruestion. onaded n ernrnent of the province of Quebec to ask per- aevote ganti h eUiu We do hereby certi/y tAat weesuperie thearrangTresuy bnces.Hedidno thnk the e- . tw n trchntnHefhad heard c heitrs ti esrefa xitesidd insio frignpoena13tYllth po.tl ef hat d e d anto b menThfr al theMonhly nd eiAnna PDrCgfecad byhe member for hincolne(Mr. that this gr an tamade r hellpuroe d . quarters im anada it was only necessary that perby. Permission to sell the preperty they did ainot y e e f the ouisianta State Lottery compay, and in 1er.
Rykert) required consideration, buttermrs-uain u hl h i huaddlasne should ask for the patienrce of the House ta not need, because from year to year they had a a e reen. tu er n anageandconLtroi the Drawings, themsielve, and
of the member for Stanatead (Mr. Colby) bs granted to the minority was tied up for purposes makis a plain mtatemeant of the reasons for which sold portions of it and put the proceeds in the cnmrlousth edutoal nGr B aist nnsinder the t athme aroductedpatoitoesdtyefairnessandl

ha to blocaidered i theprovfoeld actethethe act and for which he was held respon- b pt - -h psiio hei Y u hatasked for any evidence of evil resulting fromn Companyto utethiscertilcate, uithfa-simiisofour
iats cbtton iey din atwle aocse il ofrest cfithe grant was not Borestricted'abo-ih. He wished to take exception b otte re fbimmt the teaobing of those institutions. There wu8 si7naturegattached, in itadvertisemnentg.

the termi, and ai to its constitutionality in the. THE ACT OF INCORPORATION, both estatement of the han. membar fromn oetrts santtesleo oe6a no provincial legislature in Canada which .-
8h Wheth• NorthSimoag (Mr. McCrthy ) wth re ropry, as vould consent to have its powers curtailed by1

wider sen&selofhe terma. W. . er intra rirca 1he3thought. was not Worth the paper it was ferethc oute (M-MOsition 't ov ren had been made before, andso on. Mr. Mer- takng f rom the Wall a ruety weapon which hasor ultra vires of the Provincial legislature, the¡ written upon, and the other had nob the slight- occupi.edin thisibte.n the hon. mebe cier went on to say in his letter :- bugee-o w yas heewrrsaue
act should have been dielowed. It would Botest shadow of a moral let aloine a legal claim taocmplied inthi eat e.Thn member ontelra. "The Government would look .on the pro- bntet foraetwiwould pu. T e thrd of tte
do to ignore thepeasu, or, as Mr. Colby had said, aycopnato.Iftee aparaonbesuy bnes hbad omerisn totak eparceeds of the sale as 0a special deposit tobes dis- pol of this country into prison tg morrow foravoi fie f unn ega argmens. he irs :rdubuatellse.dd no eik iowold e beom-mtterdbainupo ths qeston,~ an poed f hreahterinrccodone wth te areehheesyfor ot akig te scramn pforproes-
question which the Minister of Jusiebad toi in a Mimaster of the Crown to advisete complaie dof te alos thas aqmatterof ad inents to bas enteredi into between the pate igte ntrandcrieadfo iilrpe
rhe prpo a whe thvne frthe t as eodsaloac fteat bcuetepriscourtesy.HIe seemed to think that the way the ines tewit ther sa nection o h e laSe. scribed grouinds of offence. In 1871, by theth pwe o te roine efreth nxtqus-should have the right of a decision of a court debate sbould be carried on was a more atter Asi il ehpb eesr pnti absatute of the province of Quebec there was an Commiâsaonmers.ttonnamea pe ethe 10 ughttorb di llowdhupnti hbutdeiloghl herewastoedobtai ofnonveienc.hHewoulgleav itroutheHoue teutopronsltnteeleislaure f ou provce oder ncoreratng te Jeuitsunde thename----on ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ uo iepoudofpbicph .Hbwuduie thi cseas tougthe interveno otio inof a thatat heloe o hedebate lt nghe o which is to b8 convened very shortly, I respect-. of the missionaries de Notre Dame de Sociale we the underisged B.anks a-ad Bankers sil pas a>i

BOME OF THE SALIENT FEATURES. foreign potentate. It haed been hld Chat argument remained unantswered éhat called forfuysoiianmedterpy de Jesus, and no protest against this had beenu" "rianaStataiotteressohnch ma
of this extraordinary piece of legislation It such intervention was common for purposes a reply fromn the Treasury banches. No muera- They were told Chat lu was absolutely neces- raised, though it was the samne ineffect as that
commenced with a letter from Premner Mer. of arbitration. He did not, _for hie could not, ber ,n either side of the House was unaware at sary to go to this foreign power, and that it had of 1887. IL.11. WALMSILEL Pres. Zonisia -za Nat'l B1
Clet aaking oi the Pope if he hadl any seriouB deny this, but this intervention could oly he the commencement of this debata that the main been stated Chat perhaps it would be neceEsary THE EDUoATION OnANTS. PIERELE LANAIX, Pres.Statle Nationmal Bankc
objection Co the Quebec Government selling asked by the sovereign, not by the sub. irround on which the right to the Government to coinsult Chf. Legislature of the province of As to the branch cf the arguments pub for- A. BALDWIN Pres. New Orleans Natl Bank.
property providing il the settlement of the stI ol aebe g lyocinbe in this matter would be assailed would he pro. Quebec. The provinze already had the right to ward Chat the Jesuit' Estates act misar- cARL &KOHN, Prei. EUnion National Bank.
Jesuicsestates' plaimas followed. You might bad the intervention of the President of the senited by the hon. miember fromn North Simcoe. oeill hese lands. But once it wat agreed with priated the property to which it is related, ho
sourcib the records of any British parhtament in United States bean asked, because no subject He (the speaker) was the most, if there bie a the had of the church taosell these lands and to held Chat in regard to the sale of the propertyCRA D M THLY D WINvain wibbout finding a parallel for this bumi- or no province had the rigbt to ask the Presi difrence, between hima and bis colleagues, re- put aside the funds thoreawas no necessity to the statute gave the province no greabter titleGR N O T L DAW G
listing passage. It hadd nob excited surprisEl, dent to metermeddle wivh our affaira. If Parhia. sponsible primarily for the allowance of the aet consult the Legislature, because the Legialature than it had before. The minority of the pro. At the Acad emy or mugie, Newr Orleangs
however, ina the quarter froin wihich permission ment coula find any evidence that this grant by thisGoi ernment. He submritted tao be fir. already had the pa>rer to Bell the property ; and vincel of Quebec hadd not suffered one Tuesday, Avril le, 1sa9.
was aoked, for the answer came gracionsly was dedicated to educational purposes, then hie nes of every member of this Rouse whether yet thia matter had been put baere the Hlouse whit by the passage of the act. The re- A I A PR Z $ 0 00
granting the permission deaired to dispose ofcel ol al;bth ñuh hr ol ebfr Rtating Z te reasona, before which hea him- this very day as being only perhaps necessary to venue fromn these estates had from year to year
property which for more than a century had no pretence in view ef the f acte that there had self muet stand or fall, it was not his right to consult the Legislature, but that it was taol. been paid into the Consolidated Revenue fund 100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars

bee rcooiedasa artofthpblc ,ominbeen such a ditribution of the four hundred ha i cue eoeh aebssaeetueyncsayt osl h oySe n- not to the fond for higher education. The each. Halves $10 ; Quarters $5
But the money was to be rAtained as a special thousand dollars as that announced. Tho in- after which hie mouth would be closed. The ther letter fron Hou, hMr. Mercier to the Rev. alloSwance for education paid from the Con- TenthBS 2 ; Twentieths $1.
deposit to be disposed of only with the sanation corporationand the grantof monieytotheJesits boc, gentleman thought otherwise. The hon. Father Turgeon, procurator of the Jesuits at solidated Revenue fund was three times the tIS- r Pr Emz.
cf the Hioly Seo. Then negotations were enter- uinder any pretence or pretext by a provincial member for North Staccotihad addressed the Montreal, stated :- revenue fromc the Jesuits' estates, which were 1 PR12E 0or$300000 la.............S00
ed upon, with the resait that the estates were to legislature was au act that should bo disailowed. Hlouse for three houre and presented the case Thau you will grant to the 1,rovince of .Quq. altogether too small to be a security for pr-. 1 PRI N 50 E lN t:::'.:,::::"::0,
be lai t intact and a money compensation grant- THzPINoPLofO T EJESIT- uonwhihchegretet dub mut e.He ecaofll coplteandprpe1alconesio ofpoes f2ighr0duatin.Thee.as o.iv.-....zE..25.001..,...........2500
ed. Two millions were asked, but as balt this presented the case froma stop tG step, for the aèll thge property which may bave belanged in ion of trust by the authority of this act, and this 2 PRIZES OF 10100 are................. 20 00
property belonged to the Doninion he supposed He denied the right of any bon. gentleman to purpose of provngthat the Jesuits of Quebec Canada, under what ever title, to the f athers ofL being Bo he thought the mnember for Simcoe 5PI ZZ F 500ae..........255,0
éhat even the Government of Canada would vyet say the order is tunder the eyes of the Pope of bad no legal tite. h sae n usin h l scey n htyo ilrnuc omue, agree with himtu hat be was right in de- 100 PRIZEs-oF 500 are ............... 500
be asked to give recompense for this hall. But Romle and you must not inter fere. It wasniot a which was admitted in the preamble of the bill. thEM all rights generally whatsoever upon such eling 19the bill to be9 only a fiscal matter. It 200 PRIZES OF 300 are.............,.... 60,00
bo comes back to the Quebec bareain. it was only religious question Durmng tbe reign of soma H EUT'PSO property and the revenues therefrom in favor Was ra6ther l a ttobet it as anything else. 500 pBIZE8 OF 20D are...........,.... 10 000
to be valid when ratified by Hias Holiness the pontiffs, it is received the support of that power TH'EUT' OIIN of our province, the wvhole as well in the namie The principle of supporting the higher educa. APPaOXIXrATION PaIzEB.

Pope, upon whose e t te province is Chus made under some other pontiffa it did not ri.ceive that Long b 4fore the oession of Canada to Great of the OlU order of Jesuits and of your present tion carried on by the Society in the province 100 prizes or $501) are....... .............. 500
depndnt Tisac i efet nekRawy guppor. In the Qnartcrly JkicriWof 1874 it Britain the Jesuita had labored im the Wilder- croaina i h1aeo0hePpo0h asbe eonze nteSpl bl o i. PP 0°e of »Qare .;;....;;;;...".....:3:0,0

fromthe urpoes or wich he esuesates was stated in an able article on the objects of eso ti onry and in the schools and Sacreýd College of the Propaganda and of the been years pas, yet we are asked now to disal-TEtIA PzE
hadl been appropriated. Hg could only be the Jesuit order Chat they are organized to war ch.urces of Canada. As the reward for their .Roman Catholic Church in general, low this act because it recognizes the principle 999 Prizes of $100 arm....... ... ...s9.0
astonaished at the mdifference which i; hadl ex. againspt the foes adverse to the Papal systemn. missionary zeal and, the work of teachers Chat That any agreemnent made between you and to a larger extent. It was as absurd to discues 9991Prizes of 10o are.*.,.,.,.,..*.,......... ... 99»0
cited among the minoricy in the Province of The oath that was taken by the membhera order had directed in this country tney were theGovernment of the province will be binding the provisions of this bill in this Par. 3-13& Przta amouinting to ................... $1¯050,800
Quebec. Thte school funads of the province were of the J esuit order was Chat to implicit obedi. erected into la corporate body by one of the only in go far as it shall be ratified by the Pope liament as it would be year by year NOTP..-Tickets drawing Capital Prizes aire not an
misappropriated from their original purpose ence to tbeir chief. They werei educated so troco solemn acte of the King of rance, pass- and the Legislature of this Province, to take up , the Quebec provoinoial Bali- titled to terminal Prizis.
without serious protest fromn this minority. that they should have no will. Nothing, par. ed under his hand and by private donors who It appeared to hima tromnChis that the object: ply bil and discuss it here. We were told Eil Fos, orUB RATIS, or any further informattoa
These estateis were originally given to the bapse, was more true Chan the statement made in wanted to place in thoir hande Chat by which was that before the Legislature ot Quebec should tbat the grainé of money to this orporation was desired, vrite legibly to the undersigned clearly
Jesuit body for their own purpose. Jitwas not t ha report ffthe Attorney General of Paris, their work could be carried on.Thsweehebakdtopyadlrofhemnyhy a churoh edwmn wih ilte hespa. erore apid wiatail, olin y r a
an uncommon thing fur the.Jesuit f athers to who was called uapon tu investigate the guiding termns by which thliezadtheir lands when the would be in a position to say that they had oab. ation of church and state in this country, but assured by yonr enclosing an Envlopu bearing your
accumulate both lands and gooda. Notwith. principles of the Crder. He found from this battle of the Plaine of Abrahama was fought.- tained the release from every 1.arty who might hie failed tao see how the grant of money toa àrul address.
standing the vow of poiverty they had,. avarice investigation éhat every member was bound to What were those terme ? By the law of nb have any claim to this property and this latter, society of preachers and teachers could be held IMPORTANT.
was comnmonly charged against them. IL was the mont implicit and blind obedience. They tiens. recognized in every civilized country, in- which wastaken snch grave objection ta, was to be an endowmnent of a church. 3b was no Addresn f.A. DAUPRIN
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